ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The word "breakfast" is a compound of "break" and "fast" which literally means "breaking the fast" of the long night usually 10-12 hours. Nutritional experts have referred to breakfast as the most important meal of the day, citing studies that found people who skip breakfast to be disproportionately likely to have problems with concentration, metabolism and weight [1] . Breakfast meals vary widely in different cultures around the world. It often includes a carbohydrate source such as cereal, fruit or vegetable, protein, sometimes dairy and beverage.
Breakfast cereals are foods obtained by swelling, grinding, rolling or flaking of any cereal [2] . Ready-to-eat (RTE) cereals ranks as one of the best choices available as part of a nutritious breakfast. It facilitates independence because of their ease of preparation which means that children and adolescents can be responsible for their own breakfast or snacks [3] . Such foods may need to be reconstituted, pre-heated in a vessel or allowed to thaw if frozen before consumption, or they may be eaten directly without further treatment [4] . Almost all over the world, breakfast cereals have become firmly established on breakfast tables. In addition to a wide variety of forms, taste and colours, they are expected today to also meet a stringent nutritional requirement. Breakfast cereals are basically produced from cereals which are the dry seeds of the members of the grain family. Cereal foods are low in fat, but contains many essential vitamins and minerals such as zinc, phosphorus, and calcium. The consumption of cereal based food product is very common and popular especially in developing African countries where they constitute a major source of their staple food [5] . Cereals are generally low in protein quality and are limiting in some essential amino acids in particular, lysine and tryptophan. The amount of cereal grown in Nigeria is high compared to its utilization. This is due to post harvest losses incurred from cereals, thus there is need to diversify the use of cereals into producing some products which can be made available all year. Rice is the seed of monocot plant of the genus Oryza and of the grass family poaceae (formally Graminae) [6] . They are about twenty wild species and two cultivated ones, Oryza sativa (Asian rice) and Oryza glaberrima (African rice). Oryza sativa is the most commonly grown species throughout the world today. Rice is rich in many nutrient components including carbohydrate, proteins, certain fatty acids and micronutrients (vitamins and trace minerals). They are also sources of many bioactive nonnutrient compounds, known as an antioxidant, including phenolic compounds [7] . Adani rice is a local rice grown in Adani community. It is known for its good nutritive, physical and cooking properties and needs to be supplemented with a legume for higher nutrient-dense product. The average daily protein consumed by Nigerians is well below the recommended value of protein intake [8] . In recent times, food product developers have incorporated legumes into traditional cereal formulations as a nutrient diversification strategy as well as an effort to reduce the incidence of malnutrition among vulnerable groups. African yam bean is an underutilized indigenous African legume and one of the most important crops in the continent. There are seven species of the genus sphenostylis [9] . African yam bean has attracted research attention in recent times [10] . Protein content is up to 19% in the tubers and 29% in the seed grain. The seeds form a valuable and prominent source of plant proteins in the diet of Nigerians. The seeds may be boiled and eaten with local seasoning, starchy roots and tubers. The seeds can also be roasted and eaten with coconut or palm kernels [11] . Orange fleshed sweet potato is a breed of sweet potato that is bio-fortified with pro-vitamin A. It has a great potential to be used in food-based intervention programs to address vitamin A deficiency a major micronutrient required for health in both children and adults. The crop is a promising solution to vitamin A deficiency because it is rich in β-carotene and substantially better absorbed than leaves and vegetables. Sweet potato is generally recognized as being an underutilized nutritious food [12] . Beyond 'boil' and 'eat', orange fleshed sweet potato can be processed into various commercial products and can be used to enrich indigenous foods. The study is useful in the improvement of the nutritional quality of cereals by complementing their limiting amino acid with legumes. This study would also provide avenue for the utilization of Adani rice, African yam bean and orange fleshed sweet potato, which are presently underutilized as raw materials for industrial production of breakfast cereals. Coupled with the recent economic recession, the disposable income of most Nigerians has reduced, hence the increase in demand for breakfast cereals produced via locally available cereals; this is cheaper than imported ones as high cost of importation is evaded. The product from this study would go a long way in addressing macro and micro-nutrient deficiencies among consumers especially children. The data obtained from this study could play an important role as reference material or baseline for researchers, health and nutrition policy makers, dietary counselors as well as households [8] .
Therefore, the broad objective of this study was to produce and evaluate ready-to-eat breakfast cereal from blends of rice, malted African yam bean and orange-fleshed sweet potato. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Raw Materials
Production of Raw Materials
Rice, African yam bean and orange-fleshed sweet potato were processed into flour using different methods.
Production of rice flour
Rice flour was processed by modifying the method [13] . Parboiled rice grains were cleaned, sorted and washed, then steeped in water for 12 h, drained and dried in a hot air laboratory oven (LABE 1201, Divine International, Dehi. The dried rice grain was milled using hammer mill (I.G. Jurgens, Bremmer, Germany) and the milled grains were sieved using a 300 μm mesh size sieve to obtain fine flour and packaged in an air tight container.
Production of Malted African Yam Bean
Malted African yam bean flour was produced by modifying the method described by Anon [14] . Healthy and clean seeds of African yam bean was weighed into perforated polyvinyl chloride bag and steeped in water. The 2-step wet steep method for African yam bean had 6 hours wet steep, 3 hours air rest and 6 hours wet steep (6-3-6) as described by Anon [14] . The grains were then germinated for 72 hours under dark conditions. They were turned once in 24 hours. The seeds were moistened on alternate days by dipping the jute bags containing the germinating grains in water for 30 seconds. The germinated grains were removed after 72 hours and dried at 50ºC for 12 hours in a convectional Gallenkamp oven (Model IH-150, Gallenkamp, England). They were cleaned by dehulling and winnowing before milling into flour using an attrition mill (Bentall Plate Mill, Model 200L 090, E. H. Bentall, England).
Production of orange-fleshed sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas L.) flour
Orange fleshed sweet potato was processed into flour using the procedure described by Laryea [15] . Orange fleshed sweet potatoes were sorted, peeled, chipped and dried. The dried sweet potato chips were then milled in a hammer mill (Thomas Wiley mill Model ED-5) into flour and packaged in an air tight container for further use.
Preparation of the Flour Blends
Production of breakfast cereals
The stepwise process involved in the formulation of the ready-to-eat breakfast cereal is explained thus; The Adani rice, malted African yam bean and orange flesh sweet potato composite flour was mixed together. Small quantity of water was added to the flour mixtures as to have a binding effect; sugar and salt was added to give it taste. The mixtures was precooked(heat treated) by steaming for 10 minutes and then allowed to age at a temperature of 4ºC for about six hours. After ageing, the product was shaped by cutting into flakes using stainless steel knives and put in baking pans and toasted in an oven at a temperature of 120ºC for 1 hour after which the ready-to-eat breakfast cereal was allowed to cool under room temperature and packaged in packaging materials for use. Water absorption capacity was determined by modifying the method [16] . One gram (dry weight basis) of the sample was dispersed in 10 ml distilled water, vortexed intermittently for 10 minutes and centrifuged at 4500 rpm for 20 minutes. The aqueous supernatant obtained after centrifuging was decanted and the test tubes inserted and allowed to drain for 5 minutes on a towel. By weighing the residue, water absorption capacity was calculated as a percentage of a gram of water absorbed per gram of sample.
Determination of bulk density
The bulk density was determined according to the method [17] . A graduated measuring cylinder of 10 ml capacity was weighed and gently filled with the sample, followed by gently tapping the bottom until there was no further diminution of the sample level after filling to the 10 cm3 mark. The bulk density was calculated as:
Bulk density (g / cm3) = Weight of sample (g)/ The weight of sample after tapping (cm3) [18] . The Samples were dried at 105ºC for 3 h using the preset oven mechanized convection air oven (Phoenix furnace, model 534, SN: 524-85, Chapel town, Sheffield).
Determination of crude protein
The protein content (% nitrogen x 6.25) of the sample was determined using the Kjeldahl method [18] .
Determination of crude ash
The crucible containing the pre-weighed samples were placed in a heated furnace mechanized convection air oven (Phoenix furnace, model 534, SN: 524-85, Chapel town, Shefffield). At 600ºC for 6 h after which they were cooled to room temperature in desiccators and weighed.
Determination of crude fiber content
The crude fiber content of the sample was determined using the standard method [19] . NHexane was used to de-fat 2 g of sample, added in oiled 200 ml of 1.25% H2SO4 and boiled for 30 minutes, filtered, washed with 1% HCl and boiling water. The residues were returned into 200 ml boiling NaOH and allowed for 30 minutes. The final residues were drained and transferred to the silica ash crucible (porcelain crucible), dried in an oven at 100ºC for 2 hours and cooled until a constant weight obtained. and incinerated (ashed) in a muffle furnace at 600ºC for 5 hours, cooled in a desiccator and weighed.
Determination of fat content
The fat content of the sample (1g was extracted for ether extract determination using petroleum ether as solvent) was determined using the standard Soxhlet method [18] .
Determination of carbohydrate content
The carbohydrate content of the sample was determined as nitrogen free extraction calculation by difference [18] .using the formula below: % Carbohydrate = 100 -(% moisture + % protein + % ash + % crude fiber + % fat)
Determination of micronutrient
Determination of β-carotene content
The β -carotene content of the sample was determined using the method [20] . The samples were weighed, W1 and homogenized in methanol in the ratio of 1:10 (%) using a laboratory blender. The homogenate was filtered using a filter paper of measured weight, W2 to obtain the initial crude extract, washed with 20 ml of distilled water in separating funnel. The other layer was recovered and evaporated to dryness at a low temperature (35 -50ºC) in vacuum desiccator. The dry extract was saponified with 20 ml of ethanoic potassium hydroxide and was left overnight in a dark cupboard. After a day, the β -carotene was taken up in 20 ml of ether and then washed with two portions of 20 ml distilled water. The β -carotene content extract (ether layer) was dried in a desiccator and treated with petroleum (petroleum spurt) and allowed to stand overnight in a freezer. The next day, the precipitated steroid was removed by centrifugation and β -carotene extract was evaporated to dryness in a desiccator and weighed, W3. The weight of the β -carotene was determined and expressed as a percentage of the sample weight. 
Total Viable and Mould Count (TVC)
The total viable count was determined according to the method [21] . The samples were inoculated using nutrient agar after the serial dilution of the sample had been obtained. Pour plate method was used. The colony count was done after 24 hours of incubation at 37ºC using a colony counter (Gallenkamp colony counter, CNW 330 -010X) and the number of colonies calculated using the following formula:
TVC (CFU / g) = (Number of colonies × Original concentration) / (Dilution factor × Volume of inoculums) CFU = Colony Forming Unit For the mould count, after the serial dilution of the samples, they were inoculated using Sabauroud dextrose agar (SDA). Pour plate method was used. The colony count was done after 72 hours on incubation at 37 oC,using a colony counter (Gallenkamp colony counter, CNW 330 -010X) and the number of colonies calculated using the following method:
Mould count (CFU / g) = (Number of colonies ×Original concentration)/ (Dilution factor × Volume of inoculums) CFU = colony forming unit
Sensory evaluation of the ready-to-eat breakfast cereals
Sensory evaluation of the sample was evaluated by 20 semi-trained panelists from the Department of Food Science and Technology for various sensory attributes (appearance, taste, colour, texture, after taste and overall acceptability). A 9-point Hedonic scale was used where ''9'' represents extremely like and ''1'' represents extremely dislike [22] . The samples were presented in coded plastic plates. The order of presentation of samples to the judges was randomised. Clean water was presented for the panelists to rinse their mouth in between evaluation.
Data Analysis and Experimental Design
The experiment was conducted in a Completely Randomized Design (CRD Table 3 shows the proximate composition (%), β-carotene (mg/100 g), water absorption capacity (%) and bulk density (g/cm3) contents of rice, African yam bean and orange fleshed sweet potato flour.
The moisture content of the flour samples ranged from 6.60% (sample RF) to 7.60% (sample OPF). The moisture contents of local rice (6.60%), malted African yam bean (7.00%) and orange-fleshed sweet potato(7.60%) flour was within the 10% stipulated standard for storage stability of flours [23] .The high moisture content of food is an index of spoilage since the moisture enhances chemical and biochemical reactions that could lead to spoilage. In general, the lower the moisture contents of a product, the longer the storage life.
The protein content (%) of the malted African yam bean flour ( 26.92%) was higher than that of local rice flour (7.88%) and orange-fleshed sweet potato flour (3.31%) which makes it a good protein supplement. The protein content of the African yam bean was higher than that reported by Iwe et al. [13] , who reported 18.63% as the protein content. This could be as a result of the processing method used in processing the African yam bean seeds into flour.
Malted African yam bean flour had the highest fat content (2.20%) which was higher than that of local rice flour (0.70%) and orange-fleshed sweet potato flour(0.49%). The low fat content of the flour samples in particular, orange-fleshed sweet potato indicates that it would not be easily susceptible to rancidity. Fat have been known to impart on the sensory attributes of food products, however, high fat content of food may reduce its keeping quality.
Orange-fleshed sweet potato flour has the highest ash content (4.60%) which is higher than that of local rice flour (2.45%) and malted African yam bean flour (2.14%). The value of ash for African yam bean flour is in line with that reported by Iwe et al. [13] . The presence of the high ash content in orange-fleshed sweet potato flour shows that the mineral content is higher than others which could be as a result of the biofortification of the sweet potato. This would probably increase the mineral and vitamin content of the blend since ash is an index of mineral content [24] .The ash content of the orange-fleshed sweet potato flour also conformed with that obtained by Wardlaw and Kessel [24] .
The crude fiber ranged from 1.86% (sample RCF) to 3.00% (sample OPF). It was observed that orange-fleshed sweet potato flour had the highest crude fiber which was higher than that of malted African yam bean flour (2.11%) and local rice (1.86%). The crude fiber content was similar to 3.0% reported by Mohammad et al. [25] . There were significant (p<0.05) differences among the samples. The fiber content would be effective in the delay of gastric emptying [25] and a reduction in serum cholesterol [26] . Water absorption capacity of the flour samples varied from 134.20 to 264.52%. The water absorption capacity is the ability of a product (such as flour) to absorb water. Orange-fleshed sweet potato flour had the highest water absorption capacity (264.52%) followed by malted Africa yam bean flour (213.20%). Local rice flour had the least water absorption capacity (134.20%) among the flour samples. Water absorption capacities of flours depend on several factors such as the size of granules, amylose/amylopectin ratio, and intra and inter molecular forces [27] . Water absorption capacity gives the indication of the amount of water available for gelatinization. The relatively high water absorption capacity of orange-fleshed sweet potato flour could be attributed to its high amylose to amylopectin ratio (21:79) which gives it a higher affinity for water. The relatively low water absorption capacity of rice and African yam bean flour could be attributed to the presence of low amount of hydrophilic constituents in these flours [27] . The bulk density of the flour samples varied from 0.65 to 0.90 g/cm 3. .The bulk densities of local rice, African yam bean and orange-fleshed sweet potato flours were 0.90, 0.81 and 0.65 g/cm3 respectively. Bulk density is the weight per unit volume of a material. Bulk density is important for determining packaging food requirements, material handling and application in the food industry [28] . The differences in the bulk densities of the flours may probably be due to their different particle sizes. According to Apata and Ologhoba [29] , bulk density depends on the particle size and initial moisture content of the flours. It was observed that the bulk density of local rice flour was the highest. The local rice may require more packing space than the other flour samples. The more the bulk density, the more the packing space and careful stacking required.
There were significant (p<0.05) differences among the samples.
Sensory Scores of Breakfast Cereal Produced from Rice and African Yam Bean Flour
The sensory scores of breakfast cereal formulated from rice and African yam bean flour is shown in Table 4 .
The scores for colour of the breakfast cereal ranged from 5.13 (RF+AYBF5) to 7.18 (RF+AYBF1). There was no significant (p<0.05) difference between samples RF+AYBF1, RF+AYBF2, RF+AYBF3, RF+AYBF4 and control (RF+AYBF0) except for sample RF+AYBF5. Sample RF+AYBF1 ranked highest followed by sample RF+AYBF0 (control). From Table 4 , it was observed that the judges preferred the colour of sample RF+AYBF1 although it was not significantly (p<0.05) different from sample RF+AYBF0 (control). The scores for colour decreased with increased substitution with African yam bean flour. It was also observed that the preference for the samples in terms of colour decreased with increased addition of African yam bean flour. Taste of the formulated breakfast cereal ranged from 3.85 (RF+AYBF5) to 7.55 (RF+AYBF1). Sample RF+AYBF1 was highly rated compared to other formulated samples. This showed that it was preferred to other samples and could be attributed to improvement in the taste of the breakfast cereal by the malted African yam bean flour. There was no significant (p<0.05) difference between the taste of sample RF+AYBF1 and RF+AYBF0 (control). This could imply that blending rice and African yam bean in the ratio of 90:10 (RF+AYBF1) for breakfast cereal production would not affect its acceptability in terms of taste. Table 4 shows that texture of the formulated breakfast cereal ranged from 4.50 (RF+AYBF5) to 7.25 (RF+AYBF1). There was no significant(p<0.05) difference between the texture of sample RF+AYBF1 and that of the control (RF+AYBF0). The scores for texture of sample (RF+AYBF1) was highest as shown in Table 4 . This showed that it was highly preferred relative to other samples. Texture of a sample usually determine whether a food product could be swallowed or chewed . From Table 4 , it was observed that the mean values for the texture decreased as the addition of African yam bean exceed 10% but its addition at this level improved the texture of the breakfast cereal. This is in agreement with the findings of [30] as well as [31] . The scores for the aftertaste of the breakfast cereals ranged from 4.16 (RF+AYBF5) to 7.55 (RF+AYBF1). Sample RF+AYBF1 was mostly preferred by the panelists although no significant (p>0.05) different exist between the aftertaste of the sample (RF+AYBF1) and sample RF+AYBF0 (control). The preference for the breakfast cereal in terms of aftertaste decreased as the quantity of rice in the blend decreased. The sensory scores for the appearance of the breakfast cereal ranged from 4.78 (RF+AYBF5) to 7.30 (RF+AYBF1). The appearance of sample RF+AYBF1 was highly preferred by the judges compared to other samples although no significant (p<0.05) difference exist between the sample (RF+AYBF1) and sample RF+AYBF0 (control). The appearance of the all the breakfast cereal were generally acceptable by the panelists.
The mean score for the overall acceptability of the formulated breakfast cereals ranged from 4.05 (sample RF+AYBF5) to 7.75 (sample RF+AYBF1). There was a general decrease in the overall acceptability of the breakfast cereal with a decrease in rice flour and increase in African yam bean flour. This is similar to the findings of [32] who has it that the overall acceptability of biscuit produced from acha flour, bambara groundnut flour and unripe plantain flour decreased with increased addition of bambara groundnut flour and unripe plantain. Sample RF+AYBF1 had the highest mean score (7.75) in overall acceptability which made the breakfast cereal most acceptable to the judges although it was not significantly (p<0.05) different from the control (RF+AYBF0).
Generally, sample RF+AYBF1 (90% rice+10% African yam bean) had the highest mean score in all parameters assessed which indicates that the sample (RF+AYBF1) was most preferred by the judges and was selected as the best blend for further substitution with orange fleshed sweet potato.
Proximate
Composition and β-carotene Content of the Breakfast Cereal Table 5 shows the proximate composition (%) and β-carotene (mg/100 g) content of breakfast cereals formulated from rice, African yam bean and orange fleshed sweet potato flour blends.
The moisture content of the formulated breakfast cereal ranged from 6.61% (sample RF) to 10.92% (sample RAYBF5+OPF5). There was a significant (p<0.05) difference in the moisture content of the samples. The moisture content of the formulated breakfast cereal samples increased as blending level of OPF increased. This is in agreement with [33] who stated that increased addition of orange fleshed sweet potato flour increased the moisture content of the bread produced from wheat and orange fleshed sweet potato flour. This could be attributed to the ability of the total high fiber in orange fleshed sweet potato to interact with large amount of water through the hydroxyl group existing in the fiber structure.
The protein content (%) of the samples ranged from 11.21% (sample RAYBF1+OPF1) to 6.82% (sample RF). There was a significant (p<0.05) difference in the protein content of the samples. The protein content of the sample decreased with increasing blend of orange fleshed sweet potato flour. The samples that contain African yam bean had higher protein contents than the control sample. Several researchers have reported increase in protein contents of food supplemented with African yam bean [34, 35, 36] . However, the protein values obtained where much lower, this could be as a result of the low protein ratio used in formulating the product The ash content (%) of the formulated breakfast cereal showed significant (p<0.05) differences with values ranging from 4.03% (sample RF) to 15.81% (sample RAYBF5+OPF5). The ash content is an index of the mineral content of a food sample which is necessary for growth and development [38] . Lower value of 5.29% to 7.36% was reported by Usman [39] who formulated breakfast cereal from African yam bean, maize and defatted coconut. This variation could be attributed to the use of different raw materials in formulation of the product. As the graded levels of orange fleshed sweet potato increased in the composite flour, the ash content of the blend increased. This was in agreement with the findings of [40] who blended orange fleshed sweet potato and wheat flours for cookies production. This result showed that sample RAYBF5+OPF5(50:50) contained highest mineral element than other samples including the control (100% rice) due to the increase in the ratio of the orange-fleshed sweet potato flour in the blend. Table 5 shows that the fat content (%) of the breakfast cereal ranged from 0.20% (sample RAYBF5+OPF5) to 1.21% (sample RAYBF1+OPF1). There were significant (p<0.05) differences among samples RF, RAYBF1+OPF1, RAYBF2+OPF2 and RAYBF5+OPF5 but there was no significant (p<0.05) difference between samples RAYBF3+OPF3 and RAYBF4+OPF4. This result was not in agreement with the findings of [41] , using sorghum and pigeon pea blends flour blends. The results of the fat content obtained by Mbaeyi [41] , showed relative high-fat content of the products (8.70-14.2%). The fat contents of all the samples were found to be generally low. The relatively low-fat content of the food blends could contribute to the extension of the shelf-life of ready-to-eat breakfast cereals by retarding the onset of rancidity. The low-fat content of all the blends could also make the product an excellent food for diabetic and obese patients [38] . The presence of graded levels of orange fleshed sweet potato in the formulation could be responsible for the generally low fat content of the resulting products. Table 5 shows that the fiber content (%) of the breakfast cereal ranged from 1.31% (sample RF) to 2.80% (sample RAYBF5+OPF5). There were significant ((p<0.05) differences among the samples. The fiber contents of the blends were observed to be higher than that of the control (100% rice). The crude fiber content increased with increase addition of orange fleshed sweet potato in the blend. This was similar to the findings of [40] who incorporated orange fleshed sweet potato in his blends. This could be attributed to the increased fiber content of orange fleshed sweet potato in the blend.
The carbohydrate content ranged from 80.22% (RF) to 63.07% (RAYBF5+OPF5) where sample RF (80.22%) being the control had highest value and the least RAYBF5+OPF5 (63.07%). The samples had higher values of carbohydrate due to the presence of rice (cereal) and orange fleshed sweet potato. Table 5 shows the β-carotene content of the formulated breakfast cereal. The β-carotene content of the breakfast cereals formulated with orange fleshed sweet potato ranged from 0.41 mg/100 g (sample RAYBF1+OPF1) to 2.55 mg/100 g (sample RAYBF5+OPF5) and in control sample RF it was relatively low 0.13 mg/100 g. The β-carotene increased with increased addition of orange fleshed sweet potato flour to the blend. This could be attributed to the high β-carotene content of orange fleshed sweet potato [40].
Microbial Count (cfu/g) of the
Breakfast Cereals Formulated from Rice, African Yam Bean and Orange Fleshed Sweet Potato Flour Table 6 shows the total viable and mould count of the formulated breakfast cereal from rice, African yam bean and orange fleshed potato flour.
The total viable count of the formulated samples ranged from 3.0x10 3 (sample RAYBF1+OPF1) to 6.7 x10 3 (sample RAYBF5+OPF5) cfu/g. The microbial loads of the sample were generally low. However, there were variations in the microbial load of the samples, this may be attributed to handling of the product after processing. There was no mould growth in all the formulated breakfast cereals which could be attributed to the low moisture content of the formulated samples. This implies that product could be kept for a very long time. between RAYBF1+OPF1, RAYBF2+OPF2 and RAYBF3+OPF3 and this could be because the panelists liked the products in terms of colour. The colour of the ready-to-eat breakfast cereals became darker (from light brown to dark brown) with increasing level of orange-fleshed sweet potato in the blend. This could probably be because potatoes are more apt to scotch or discolour during dehydration or darken during product storage when they have high reducing sugar content. This discolouration could be due to the reactions involving amino acids and reducing sugars [42] . The sensory score for flavour ranged from 6.20 to 7.70 with sample RF(100%) having the least score and sample RAYBF5+OPF5 (50:50) having the highest score. There were no significant (p<0.05) different in flavour among the samples. It was observed that malted African yam bean as well as the orange flesh sweet potato improved the flavor of the product. The sensory scores for taste ranged from 6.20 to 7.70 with sample RAYBF2+OPF2 (80:20) having the lowest score and sample RAYBF5+OPF5 having the highest score. There was no significant (p<0.05) difference in the taste of the blends and the control (100% rice). The samples were found to have a good taste which could be attributed to the sweetness of the orange-fleshed potato flour as a result of its high reducing sugar content. A similar result was obtained by Umego [43] . The sensory scores for texture ranged from 5.95 to 7.20 with sample RAYBF5+OPF5(50:50) having the least score and sample RF (100%) and RAYBF1+OPF1(90:10) having the highest scores. The low texture score of sample RAYBF5+OPF5(50:50) could be attributed to the increase in the amount of orange-fleshed sweet potato flour in the blend. This was because, the orange-fleshed sweet potato had a coarse particle size (300 μm). There were no significant (p<0.05) difference among the samples and the control (100% rice) except for sample RAYBF4+OPF4 which showed significant (p<0.05) difference with the control. Based on the overall acceptability, sample RAYBF1+OPF1 and RAYBF5+OPF5 had the highest score (7.30), followed by the control (100% rice) 7.10. Sample RAYBF4+OPF4 had the least score (6.60). There were no significant (p<0.05) difference among the samples and the control. All the samples had a good rating for all the sensory attributes since their scores were higher than the mean 4.5 for a 9 -point Hedonic scale used for the sensory. There was much acceptance of the newly formulated samples by the panelists. This shows that breakfast cereals formulated with local raw materials are highly acceptable in Nigeria. 
CONCLUSION and RECOMMENDATION
The study showed that ready-to-eat breakfast cereals could be formulated from rice, African yam bean and orange fleshed sweet potato which are presently underutilized. From the study, it was observed that among the breakfast cereals formulated from rice and African yam bean flour, the judges preferred sample RF +AYBF1 which was selected as the best blend. The breakfast cereals formulated from rice, African yam bean and orange fleshed sweet potato flour were highly rated and acceptable to the panelists in all the attributes assessed. Thus, blending of rice, African yam bean and orange fleshed sweet potato flour improved the acceptability and nutritional value of the resultant breakfast cereal. It was also observed that malting of the African yam bean increased the nutritional composition and functional properties and reduced the anti-nutrients present in the legume during processing. The resulting product from the study contained appreciable amount of carbohydrate which provides energy to the body when consumed. The inclusion of orange fleshed sweet potato to the blend improved the mineral (ash, fibre and β-carotene) content of the breakfast cereal. The formulated breakfast cereals had very low microbial load while no mould was detected. The production of breakfast cereal from the raw materials used in this study would contribute to the nutritional needs of individuals who are protein and vitamin A deficient. The high nutrient density and low bulk of the flours could serve as good base ingredients to be used especially in breakfast cereals so as to enhance dietary diversification.
Bioassay study on the breakfast cereal product should be carried out using male albino rats to determine body weight, feed efficiency ratio and protein efficiency ratio.
It is recommended that further studies be carried out on the breakfast cereals to determine their health benefits and storage stability. Consumers should also be enlightened on nutrient bioavailability of the genetically modified orange flesh sweet potato. The production of breakfast cereal from the blends used in the study should be encouraged as this would help alleviate to a reasonable extent protein and vitamin A deficiency and promote diversification of their utilization.
